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H It would not help things If the spokesmen of
1 ho employees should mount one' section of the

H fence that had not been torn down and proclaim
H Unit no such delicious freedom had been given
H the hungry stock before since the other old fence

1 was torn down in 184G.

H Now, the employees of our Uncle Samuel iii
Hj Washington tore his fence down a year ago lust
H summer, and a great host of Uncle Sam's chil- -

H (Iron lived on short rations all last winter. Does
H it not look as though it would be wise to put
H up the bars again?
H Again, there was a merchant once who had a
H fine stock of goods, but he declared that he could
H not afford to keep a delivery wagon and so hired
H his brother merchants to deliver his goods.
H After a while it was pointed out to him that
H it was costing much more to have his goods de- -

H livcred than it would to own his own delivery
H wagon, and, moreover, the drivers of his neigh- -

Hj bor's wagons were always running down his
Hj goods to sell the goods of their employers. His
Hf only answer was: "You would have me go to
H the expense of buying a horse and wagon, hiring
Hj a driver that would steal himself rich from my
H" goods, and making me feed the horse and keep
H him shod?
H There was no use to try to reason with him,
H for he was obsessed with the idea that if he
H bought a horse and wagon and hired a driver, that
H driver would steal him blind.

AWJ But one night a fire consumed the stable
H where his neighbor's horses and wagons were
H kept and since then the merchant can no longer
H sell his goods or buy the stock that he needs for
fl he has no conveyances either to bring the stock in
M or deliver what he might sell.
B But to save his face he once a week has the
M village paper publish that his business is line. If
B congress would come together and double the
m real measure of values in our country, rebuild the

H fences around our grain fields and start delivery
H wagons for our goods to our neighbors in Eu- -

H rope, Asia and Spanish-Americ- the change that
H would at once come would make it unnecessary
H to repeat the fiction weekly that our trade condi- -

A tions are fine and improving.

H J. T. Hodson
An T T E was a Utah native son ; from boyhood ho
Pfl made good; he caught as by instinct what
VM was good in mines or land; he had the faculty of

H making others see as he saw and join with him
H in his enterprises; he was honest and true, gen- -

H , erous to a fault, a most indulgent husband and
B father, a steadfast friend; his virtues far exceed- -

M cd his faults, and if lie had any enemies wc never
H heard of them.

M The sympathies of the city go out in full mcas- -

B ure to his stricken family.

VJ An American missionary in Tcherin, Persia,
H made a successful bluff the other day. Kurd
H (Turkish) soldiers invaded the city and were
H massacreing the people, when the American mis- -

H sionary went out through a storm of shot and
H shell, found the Pasha of the Kurds, and told him
H that if he did not call off his murderers, ho would
H call on his country, the great United States of
Ejl America, to annihilate the whole band of them,
K and the bluff worked.

I DEATH OF MRS. SCHULER
' The death of Mrs. Caroline Schuler which oc- -

K ourred oarly in the week was a great sorrow in
the circle of her friends. She had so endeared

K herself to them by her gentle and winsome gifts,
' the loveliness of her disposition and her warm

111 sympathies with them in their troubles that it is
J f with exceeding sorrow that they contemplate
I I her death and through their tears are asking the
m old question which has so often been asked and

never answered, "why should it have been?"
!

PUTTING A FOOT IN IT

Philadelphia, May 20. (Special Correspond-
ence). The manufacture of socks and stockings,
is not one of our greatest industries, ibut its pro-

ducts reach every person in the republic and
it may therefore serve as an Illustration of the
results of the Underwood tariff. That tariff
placed a minimum duty of 30 per cent ad val-
orem upon cotton socks and stockings, a consid-
erable reduction from the Payne-Aldric- h tariff
which had levied a minimum per cent ad val-
orem. This reduction caused an average in-

crease of 40 per cent in the importation of socks
and stockings during the first seven months of
3914, at the end of which time the war put a
check to importations of all kinds. In less tech-

nical words, about 7,000,000 more pairs of foreig-

n-made socks and stockings were sold in this
country during that period, than during the
same period of the previous year.

General business was no better in 1914 than
it was in 1913. In fact, general business was
getting worse all the time in that year. So it
cannot bo claimed that the business of selling
hosiery improved in any such degree as to ac-

count for this tremendous increase in the impor-

tation of foreign stockings, and there is, there-
fore, no other conclusion than that sales of socks
by our own manufacturers were approximately
7,000,000 pairs less than they would have been
under the old tariff. And the consumer has not
been able to discover any difference in price.
The manufacturer has been deprived of business,
the laborers of employment, and no one in this
country has ibeen benefited in the least.

At any rate, that is the way the manufac-
turers looked at it, and their sentiments were
well expressed by Mr. Lincoln Cromwell of New
York, who declared that the Wilson administra-
tion "scorned the counsel of business men in
framing its tariff law, warning them away from
Washington, as if, one and all, they were robber
barons. It framed the Income tax law in spite
of security experts, and nobody knows yet just
what it taxes. It pronounced the Federal Re-

serve act "A perfect measure" while it was in
a form soggy with Bryanism, its notes redeem

able in whatever happened to be currency, in-

stead of gold.

It defied the warning of commercial bodies
everywhere in its struggle to jam througn the
Ship Purchase bill, and it passed the Seaman's
bill which undoes our conventions with twenty
foreign countries and creates new obstacles for
shipowners. Add to this, while our revenues
are rapidly shrinking, it appropriated the record
sum of $2,231,000,000 in two years and asked
congress for $84,000,000 more than it got.

"These are some of the performances of offi-

cials who would redeem America from business
men," he said. "With what promises they came
into office! The robbery of a protective tariff
was to be exchanged for a condition where every-
thing sold cheaper, but wages were higher. Our
factories were to run overtime on exoerts. Om
farmers and merchants were to get 'money for
the asking which was formerly kept back for j

friends of the money trust. An income tax was
to trim the rich and lessen the burden of the ty
poor. We were going to hearten 15,000 000 peons
in Mexico by getting them ballots and making
them owners of happy farms and prove our-

selves such a model of peace on earth and mercy
mild that war the world around would cease
to be.

'I would waste your time by detailing the
failure of every item in this program. No retail
price was reduced by the Underwood tariff. It
decreased our exports and increased the imports
from the day it passed until the war broke out
in Europe. Our factories have been on part time
and our workmen on bread lines. No man bor-

rows easier or in any other place than before
the Federal Reserve banks were opened. The
Income tax has been shifted to the poor through
higher rent and mortgage rates. There never
was such a fiasco in government benevolence.

"It is a sad thing that high ideals sincerely
held and expressed with exquisite grace do not
always square their theory with facte. Mr. Wil-

son's theory of the tariff and the high cost of
living was wrong. Foreign goods under the new
tariff can change very few retail prices under
our selling conditions. Imports will be landed
just enough under American prices to get the
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